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1 June 4, 2007, is the next business day after 245 
days from the last day of the anniversary month of 
the order. 

the delegate of the General Counsel, 
formally determined on May 1, 2007, 
pursuant to Section 10(d) of the Federal 
Advisory Committee Act, as amended (5 
U.S.C. app. 2 §§ (1)(d)), that the portion 
of the meeting dealing with matters the 
disclosure of which would be likely to 
frustrate significantly implementation of 
an agency action as described in 5 
U.S.C. 552b(c)(9)(B) shall be exempt 
from the provisions relating to public 
meetings found in 5 U.S.C. app. 2 
§§ 10(a)1 and 10(a)(3). The remaining 
portions of the meeting will be open to 
the public. 

For more information, call Yvette 
Springer at (202) 482–2813. 

Dated: May 22, 2007. 
Yvette Springer, 
Committee Liaison Officer. 
[FR Doc. 07–2643 Filed 5–25–07; 8:45 am] 
BILLING CODE 3510–JT–M 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

International Trade Administration 

[A–401–806] 

Stainless Steel Wire Rod From 
Sweden: Notice of Extension of Time 
Limit for 2005–2006 Administration 
Review 

AGENCY: Import Administration, 
International Trade Administration, 
Department of Commerce. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: May 29, 2007. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Brian Smith or Gemal Brangman, AD/ 
CVD Operations, Office 2, Import 
Administration, International Trade 
Administration, U.S. Department of 
Commerce, 14th Street and Constitution 
Avenue, NW., Washington, DC 20230; 
telephone (202) 482–1766 or (202) 482– 
3773, respectively. 

Background 

On October 31, 2006, the Department 
published in the Federal Register a 
notice of initiation of administrative 
review of the antidumping duty order 
on stainless steel wire rod from Sweden, 
covering the period September 1, 2005, 
through August 31, 2006. See Initiation 
of Antidumping and Countervailing 
Duty Administrative Reviews, 71 FR 
63752 (October 31, 2006). The 
preliminary results for this 
administrative review are currently due 
no later than June 4, 2007.1 

Statutory Time Limits 
Section 751(a)(3)(A) of the Tariff Act 

of 1930, as amended (‘‘the Act’’), 
requires the Department of Commerce 
(‘‘Department’’) to issue the preliminary 
results of an administrative review 
within 245 days after the last day of the 
anniversary month of an order for which 
a review is requested and a final 
determination within 120 days after the 
date on which the preliminary results 
are published. If it is not practicable to 
complete the review within the time 
period, section 751(a)(3)(A) of the Act 
allows the Department to extend these 
deadlines to a maximum of 365 days 
and 180 days, respectively. 

Extension of Time Limits for 
Preliminary Results 

The Department requires additional 
time to review and analyze the sales and 
cost information submitted by the 
respondent in this administrative 
review and, if necessary, issue an 
additional supplemental questionnaire. 
Thus, it is not practicable to complete 
this review within the original time 
limit. Therefore, the Department is 
partially extending the time limit for 
completion of the preliminary results by 
90 days to 335 days, in accordance with 
section 751(a)(3)(A) of the Act. The 
preliminary results are now due no later 
than August 31, 2007. The final results 
continue to be due 120 days after 
publication of the preliminary results. 

We are issuing and publishing this 
notice in accordance with sections 
751(a)(1) and 777(i)(1) of the Act. 

Dated: May 21, 2007. 
Stephen J. Claeys, 
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Import 
Administration. 
[FR Doc. E7–10251 Filed 5–25–07; 8:45 am] 
BILLING CODE 3510–DS–S 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

International Trade Administration 

Organizing ‘‘Green Manufacturing 
Day’’ for U.S. Businesses; Comment 
Request 

ACTION: Notice and request for 
comments. 

SUMMARY: The International Trade 
Administration proposes to organize a 
‘‘Green Manufacturing Day’’, aimed at 
enhancing public-private interaction in 
the field of sustainable manufacturing. 
This notice seeks public input on areas 
of interest for discussion at the 
proposed ‘‘Green Manufacturing Day’’. 
DATES: Submit comments no later than 
30 days after the date of this notice. 

ADDRESSES: Address all comments 
concerning this notice and requests to 
participate to William McElnea, U.S. 
Department of Commerce, Room 2213, 
1401 Constitution Ave. NW., 
Washington, DC 20230 (or via the 
Internet at 
william.mcelnea@mail.doc.gov). 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
William McElnea, 202–482–2831. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
Sustainable manufacturing has garnered 
increasing attention among the 
manufacturing industry as firms have 
recognized its cost-effectiveness and 
profitability. For the purposes of this 
notice, ‘‘sustainable manufacturing’’ is 
defined as the creation of manufactured 
products that use processes that are 
non-polluting, conserve energy and 
natural resources, are economically 
sound, and safe for employees, 
communities, and consumers. At this 
early stage in sustainable 
manufacturing’s development, increased 
public-private interaction can be an 
effective means for government and 
industry to (a) identify the opportunities 
and challenges faced by manufacturers 
in pursuing sustainable production 
practices and (b) promote capacity- 
building among individual firms and 
industry sectors as a whole. 

The purpose of the proposed ‘‘Green 
Manufacturing Day’’, tentatively 
scheduled for September 2007, will be 
to: (1) Disseminate and promote best 
business practices in sustainable 
manufacturing, (2) assist small-and- 
medium-sized enterprises in identifying 
and implementing practical sustainable 
manufacturing solutions, (3) provide 
information on relevant emerging 
technologies, (4) educate participants on 
federal government efforts to promote 
sustainable manufacturing, and (5) 
provide information on international 
sustainable manufacturing initiatives, 
projects, and opportunities. The event 
will include presenters/speakers from a 
variety of stakeholder groups (i.e. 
private sector, government and 
academia) on a variety of topics relating 
to sustainable manufacturing. 

Topic areas covered may include, but 
are not limited to, industrial recycling, 
natural resource conservation, water 
supply and waste-water treatment, 
solid-waste management, hazardous 
waste management, environmental 
assessment, environmental accounting, 
lean and clean manufacturing, 
regulatory compliance, renewable 
energy, remanufacturing, refurbishing/ 
reconditioning, environmental 
technology research and development, 
and air pollution control. 
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In preparation for the proposed event, 
the U.S. Department of Commerce is 
requesting feedback from the public on 
the following: 

• Topic areas of interest to U.S. 
businesses with regard to sustainable 
manufacturing (responses may reference 
those topic areas mentioned above or 
other related topic areas not mentioned); 

• The types of information U.S. 
businesses seek in these topic areas (e.g. 
best and/or most cost-effective practices, 
government policies/programs, new 
technologies, international efforts/ 
opportunities, metrics used for 
evaluation, etc.) Specific feedback on 
the following will also be welcome: 

• Sustainable manufacturing 
implementation issues affecting small 
and medium-sized enterprises; 

• Emerging technologies for clean 
manufacturing that are technologically- 
proven, but are not yet widely 
recognized or used; 

• Federal government practices or 
voluntary programs that have been 
particularly useful in promoting clean 
or sustainable manufacturing or 
business practices. 

Dated: May 22, 2007. 

William McElnea, 
International Economist, Office of Trade 
Policy Analysis. 
[FR Doc. E7–10249 Filed 5–25–07; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 3510–DR–P 

COMMITTEE FOR THE 
IMPLEMENTATION OF TEXTILE 
AGREEMENTS 

Determination under the Textile and 
Apparel Commercial Availability 
Provision of the Dominican Republic- 
Central America-United States Free 
Trade Agreement (CAFTA-DR 
Agreement); Correction 

May 23, 2007. 

In the notice published in the Federal 
Register on May 18, 2007 (72 FR 28032), 
in column 3, line 16, of the table, please 
move ‘‘Filling:’’, to the 2nd column, 
same line, and unbold. Please also 
change the number in line 19 from 
‘‘125’’ to read ‘‘126 metric spandex’’ 

R. Matthew Priest, 
Chairman, Committee for the Implementation 
of Textile Agreements. 
[FR Doc. E7–10268 Filed 5–25–07; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 3510–DS–S 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

Office of the Secretary 

Establishment of Federal Advisory 
Committee 

AGENCY: DoD. 
ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: Under the provisions of the 
Federal Advisory Committee Act of 
1072, (5 U.S.C. Appendix, as amended), 
the sunshine in the Government Act of 
1976 (5 U.S.C. 552b, as amended), and 
41 CFR 102–3.65, The Department of 
Defense gives notice that it intents to 
establish the Department of Defense 
Audit Advisory Committee, as a 
discretionary Federal advisory 
committee. 

This committee will provide the 
Secretary of Defense, through the Under 
Secretary of Defense (Comptroller)/Chief 
Financial Officer, independent advice 
on DoD’s financial management, 
including the financial reporting 
process, systems of internal controls, 
audit process and processes for 
monitoring compliance with applicable 
laws and regulations. In accordance 
with DoD policy and procedures, the 
Under Secretary of Defense 
(Comptroller)/Chief Financial Officer is 
authorized to act upon the advice 
emanating from this advisory 
committee. 

The Department of Defense Audit 
Advisory Committee shall be composed 
of no more than five members who are 
eminent authorities in the fields of 
financial management and audit. 
Committee members appointed by the 
Secretary of Defense, who are not full- 
time Federal officers or employees, shall 
serve as Special Government Employees 
under the authority of 5 U.S.C. 3109. 

The Department of Defense Audit 
Advisory Committee, in keeping with 
DoD policy to make every effort to 
achieve a balanced membership, 
includes a cross section of experts 
directly affected, interested and 
qualified to advice on financial and 
audit matters. Committee members shall 
be appointed on an annual basis by the 
Secretary of Defense, and with the 
exception of travel and per diem for 
official travel, shall serve without 
compensation. The Under Secretary of 
Defense (Comptroller)/Chief Financial 
Officer shall select the committee’s 
chairperson from the committee’s 
membership at large. 

The Department of Defense Audit 
Advisory Committee shall meet at the 
call of the committee’s Designated 
Federal Officer, in consultation with the 
Chairperson, and the estimated number 

of committee meetings if four per year. 
The Designated Federal Officer shall be 
a full-time or permanent part-time DoD 
employee, and shall be appointed in 
accordance with established DoD 
policies and procedures. The Designated 
Federal Officer or duly appointed 
Alternate Designated Federal Officer 
shall attend all committee meetings and 
subcommittee meetings. 

The Department of Defense Audit 
Advisory Committee shall be authorized 
to establish subcommittees, as necessary 
and consistent with its mission, and 
these subcommittees or working groups 
shall operate under the provisions of the 
Federal Advisory Committee Act of 
1972 (5 U.S.C., Appendix, as amended), 
the Sunshine in the Government Act of 
1976 (5 U.S.C. 552b, as amended), and 
other appropriate Federal regulations. 

Such committees or workgroups shall 
not work independently of the chartered 
committee, and shall report all their 
recommendations and advice to the 
Department of Defense Audit Advisory 
Committee for full deliberation and 
discussion. Subcommittees or 
workgroups have no authority to make 
decisions on behalf of the chartered 
committee nor can they report directly 
to the Department of Defense or any 
Federal officers or employees who are 
not members of the Department of 
Defense Audit Advisory Committee. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Frank Wilson, DoD Committee 
Management Officer, 703–601–2554. 

Dated: May 22, 2007. 
L.M. Bynum, 
Alternate OSD Federal Register Liaison 
Officer, Department of Defense. 
[FR Doc. 07–2639 Filed 5–25–07; 8:45 am] 
BILLING CODE 5001–06–M 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

United States Marine Corps; Privacy 
Act of 1974; System of Records 

AGENCY: United States Marine Corps, 
DoD. 
ACTION: Notice to delete three systems 
of records. 

SUMMARY: The U.S. Marine Corps is 
deleting three systems of records notices 
from its inventory of records systems 
subject to the Privacy Act of 1974, as 
amended (5 U.S.C. 552a). 
DATES: Effective May 29, 2007. 
ADDRESSES: Send comments to 
Headquarters, U.S. Marine Corps, FOIA/ 
PA Section (CMC–ARSE), 2 Navy 
Annex, Room 1005, Washington, DC 
20380–1775. 
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